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The weatherman reported con
siderable cloudiness was expect
td to continue through today. 

Temperalurcs wcre due to be 
cooler. 

• 

The outlook Cor Wednesday Is 
fOG partly cloudy skIes and some
what higher temperalures. 
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~ehind Syria To The End, Nasser Says-

U.S. 'Fabricated' Red 
Threat To Split Arabs 

"*,......,. • 

Egypt's Nasser 
u.s. 'Fabricatecl Threat 

CAIRO IA'I - President Nasser vowed fondoy Egypt wUl tand by 
Syria "to the very end, unconditionally." 

He accused the United States o( rllbricating a Communist threat in 
Syria in order to destroy Arab unity and take the pr sure of{ I rae I. 

It was the Egyptian pre ident's * * * 
first public statement on Syria W R. 
sin~e leftist officers. took over the arns ussla 
Synan army In mld·August. I 

NASSER denied his cia est Mid· 

. ~~~!~~iS~!~y had fallen. to the Syria Against 
His statement could be Laken to I 

mean that Nas er believes con- Me . I I · 
serva~ives, such . as Pres.ident Isca CU atlon 
Shukrl Kuwatly, sUIl have mHu-
ence on Syrian aCCairs. 

The lakeover of the army by 
leWst oHicers and the 19oing of 
trade agreements with Lhe Soviet 
Union have brought about fears in 
the West lI1a~yra is on the verge 
of becoming a Soviet outpost. 

Nasser said Egypt's policy to· 

NEW YORK !-'I - The United 
Slat s warn d Russia and pro-So· 
viet Syria Monday not to miscalcu· 
late Aml'rican military power or 
"misinterpr tour dE'termination" 
to block communism In the Middle 
East. 

ward Syria is not changed by the The Slate D p<lrtment's NO.3 of-
recent events there. fieial. Deputy Und rsecretllry Rob-

* 

-~ -• 
White Mob Wins Skirmish 

WHITE STUDENTS rush to stop she Ne,ro boVI att.mptlng to .tt.lld tho fir.t d.y of cl.u ••• t tho 
North Llttl. Rock High School. T ... N.groe. h.d Inroll,d without Inclde"t •• rli.r. Tho whit .. blocked 
11M .ntr.nco .nd w.,. luccI .. ful In turning b.ck the N.groes. . ---:-----u.s. Grand Jury 

Indicts Sterns, Now 
Abroad, As Spies , 

". WISH to reaCCirm," he said, crl Murphy, voic d the warning in 
"that Egypt will stand by Syria to a speech at the annual conference 
the very end, unconditionally, of U.S. mayors, HR· 

Whatever the developments are, He said "it i nlirely po ible" ungary epresslon 
and however much pr sure is that the Ameri an Gov rnment's 
exerted on Syria, one thing mu l readiness to negotiate on interna-

Of.. Pons-eti 
• 

Leaves On NEW YORK 1.4'! - Multimillion· be understood, and that is that all tiona I dlsarmamenl agreement A '1 Ed. 
· Alf d K St d hi ' f Egypt's poUlical, economical and "has been miSinterpret d in some t .' 

the daughter of a former U.S. a~- ia's disposal in her baWe ... our Murphy called attention to big Lecture Tour Blre re . ern an s WI e, military resources will be at Syr- Quarters." p pa re n y n I n 9 
b~ssador to Germany, were . 10-. own battle of Arab nationalism." Soviet arms shipments lo Syria, 
dieted by a Federal gran? Jury Nasser's comments came in an Egypt, and Yemen, as weU a af- By CARL HARTMAN Dr. J. V. Ponseti oC th SUI 
Mo~day on. charges of spyang tor interview with the editor of the rivaJ of "substantial numbers" oC CoUeg of Medicine left lDst w k 
SovlCt RUSSia. Egyptian newspaper AI Ahram, Russian technicians in the area. BUDAPEST, Hungary (.fI - The repre Ion that followed Hungary's nd on (l six-w k lecture tour of 

The Government charges the Mohammed Hassanein Heikal. These have been accompanied, he anti·Rus Ian r volt appears to be nearing ' an nd. JO monlh aCter univ rslti and m die I colleg 
Sterns were members oC the vast He laid down what he said is the noted, by "a series of Soviet Sovi t tanks cru h d lh uprl ing. in four South American countri 
spy network recently revealed by U.S. policy toward Syria, partlcu- boasts" about advanc('s in int r- I tvan Dobl, a leader of the regime in tailed with Sovi l upport The SUI orthope-
Boris Morros, Russian·born film larly, and the Middle East in gen· continentul missiles, naval and air --- r c nUy propo. d an end 10 trials dic urgeon will 
producer. eral. pow r. S RO Of what the regime calls count r- read papers. hold 

L t f th SI I d lassen eports n volutien ri II ' d d· as report 0 e erns p ace "THE; REAL AIM of U.S. policy Murphy's ech, It wa lamed, c n,c an \)3-

them in Prague, Czechoslovakia , in regard to Syria is to relieve the renected top-level Slate Depart- He •• Id only tho •• who actu.l- cribe the newest 
where they fled from their home pressure on Israel and turn the ment worry over the possibility that Arms Talks, Predl"cls Iy commlH.d cri",.. should be techniqu sin orth· 
in Mexico City. spotlight away to other areas," Russia and Syria wer "misread. pro .. cut.d and poopl. who were opedic surg ry at 

They are reported to have reo Nasser said. ing" American Willingness to fight, F A IUl t mill.d n"d not worry. I th UniversiUe ol 
nounced their U.S. citizenship. "In other words, Israel live~ at if necessary, to check furUI r Red ulure greemenl Artlcl in the orricial pr ss have Rosario, Cordoba 

U.S. Atty. Paul W. Williams said the root of the current AmerIcan expansion. d veloped thi theme. and Bueno Air 
hope of bringing the couple back campaign against SYria." WASHINGTON ~An optimistic Dobl, nominally not a Commun- In Arltentirul; the 
to this country to face a court He 'said U.S. policy on the whole ist, hold the job of chairman ot Uni\,'r !ty oC an-
"now seems to have vanished." in the Middle East is three fold : Given Death Sentence, Harold E . Stassen reported to Sec· the Pre identlal Council, equival. tiago In Chlle; the PONSETI 

Evidence linking them to the The first is to liquidate the Is- 15-Year.Old Killer Faints r tary oC State John Foster Dull ent to chief of itate. niversity of Uruguay, and the 
spy ring was presented last July raeli problem on the basis of the Monday on the We fs vain 51.& Like v('fal oth rs in top go v- Univ r Iii of Sao Paulo and Rio 
1, but an indictment was not re- status quo. In other words, this PlJILADTLPlUA UI'I - Isaiah month cHort to reach a disarma- crnm nl council , including Premo d Janeiro in Brazil. 
turned until Monday to aUow time means converting the armistice IDucel Gr('en, 15, One oC three boys ier Janos Kadar, Dobi went along Whlle in South Am rica, Dr. Pon· 
to try to return them here, WiJ· lines into permanent borders and who pleaded guilty to murdering a ment agreement with Russia. li also will vi it orthopediC ur· 
Iiams said. the repudiation of all rights of the North Philadelphia druggist, Mon- "The day will come when we geon who Look their training at 

If b ht h t i d d Th. U.N. Gl n.r.1 Auembly I. roug ere, r e an con- Palestine Arabs. day was sentenc d to death in the reach agreement," Stas n pr diet- lh Univer ity Medical Cent r. 
· t d th d~t d t Id meetin, today in • ,p. c I • I 

VIC e, e ",en an s cou re- "Second, get the Arabs to line up electric chair. ed to reporters who met him at Na. .. .. Ion In New York to deal with Papers to be given by the SUI 
ceive a death penalty. behind American policy in all in· His two accomplice in the July p'rorcssor I'nclude "Club Foot," 

U 'd t'Ii d th 49 year-hId . I bl .... b tional Airport opon his r turn from • r.port of Its five ·n.tion inquiry ,,,orros I en lee - ..... ternatlons pro ems. werc y con- killing, Edwin lHeavy) Walker, 14, "Congenital Dislocation of thc 
Mrs. Stern, whose father, the late certing Arab countries into a and James (Smiley) Crowson, 15, London. tbc site oC the dIsarma- (ommiulon on HunUry. Hip." and "Fraclures in Experl. 
William E. Dodd, was U.S. am- sphere of innuence for the United were sentenced to liCe imprison' ment talks, T ... comml .. ion denounced So- mental Animals." 
bassador to Germany in the 193OS, States. I ment. vl.t in .. rventlon th.t crushed the 
as the woman wbo attempted to "And third, impose a deCense Green Cainted wben Judge Byron m~:e ~ayidth~~~s~:m~o:d~~ ~d':;: Hun,.ri.n .nti·Russian uprl.lot Dr . Ponseti's travel expenses are 
inform Moscow that he was a agreement which would serve lut f.lI . being paid by lh International Ed· 
counterspy. American interests alone." A. Milner, itting with two other ed: ucation Exchange Service of the 

Stern, 50, was an investment HE S''&ID US h' t t jurists, passed ntencc. (One of "If they would agree to stop the with th national communism of U.S. Department of Stale. 
broker . ,l ,., r' . arm~ s Ipmen s 0 the other judges, L. SlaufCer.()!iver, productlon of fissionable materials 

. . ~ordan and other MIddle .. East na- said any sentence "less Ulan death for weapons uses, then] believe we tmre Nagy until the Ru Ian 
FACES MURDER CHARGE - lion~ are part of a "careCullY for Isaiab Green would be grossly could mC)ve on to a first step agree- drove N"agy from the premier bip. 

studied and well·planned program inadequate" men!. This was the major point oC In another speech on the same 
LONDON 1.4'! - Derrick Ed~ard- to drive a wedge in the Arab bloc. The thre~ pleaded guilty at the disagreement. day that Dobi urged some lenien-

SOn, a scotfac~d London factory The speed with which the arms outset of their trial last week. "Remember that neither side cy, D put 'I Premier Antal Apro 
worker, gave. hunseif up to. police are being shipped, ~?s~er. sa.id. The druggist, 7Soyear-old Jacob stepped hack in the London talks. struck a different note by calling 
Monday ~nd ~as Chargedltt~ Ithe fits in with a U.S .. 'mtamldatlon WaLllield, was sbot to death in his "It is not that 1 am optimistic, but [or a lrial of Nagy. 
se~h mur e~ 0 a u:-y~~~.o g{ . d I policy intended to drave h?me ~e store when he attempted to chase that I am reali tic. The statem nt WIlS published In a 

e was e 38 c I mur ere argument that the mailer In Syria I th th th d' It mpt " The world knows that a war provincial new paper but was cen-
in Britain this year and the 7th is urgent and serious." e ree you s urang an a e . sored out of th oCCicial news 
· U fled holdup would be a great loss." 

VIC m 0 a sex sayer. 'Ie * * ' agency account and was not print-
ed in the Budape t pres . 

U.S. Globemasters Begin JQrdan Arms Airlift :fj:1~;?~~~~ 
AMMAN, Jordan Ul'l-U.S. Globe

mastcrs and Flying Boxcars began 
an airlift of arms to Jordan Mon· 
day to buttress the Arab kingdom 
against any threat from Syria's 
leftist·commanded army. 

Dramatizing the conce.tll report· 
ed in Washington to be felt by Syr
ia 's neIghbors at last month's coup 
in the Syrian army by pro-Soviet 
officers, eight big U.S. Air Force 
planes landed with belly fulls of 

, jeeps, lank·killer rines, machine 
guns arid ammunition. 

Egypt, Syria and Yemcn who turn; I the differences will be elca~ed .up. 
ed to the Soviet bloc; and Jordan, The speclacle o[ Monday s alriLft 
Iraq, Lebanon and Saudi Arabia was viewed by 200 Jordanian digni
who fearea Soviet penetration and laries ulling a bleachers eclion at 
turned to the West. the air field. (Tho e on hand in-

But some Arab nationalisls think cluded U.S. Ambassador Lester D. 

... * * * * 

Still more U.S. arms are being • 
rUshed to Iraq, Turkey, Lebanon 
and Saudi Arabia. 

France also is getting into the 
act. She has sent some tanks to 
Lebanon. 

The Soviet Union Is swamping 
the arsenals of Egypt, Syria and 
even Yemen witb Communist-bloc 
materiel. 

Arabs, watching this feverish 
,arms. race In the Middle East, are 
~Joicing - but not necessarily 
about using this war goods against 
brother Arabs. 

Mallory <lnd Jordan's deputy premo 
i r and foreign tIlinister, Samir Ri
fail. 

Five big G1obemasters, which had 
Clown from Dover, Del., first land
ed and unload d 40 jeeps. Each 
jeep was equipped with a recoilless 
rine, 

These Globemasters were follow· 
ed by another GJobemaster and 
two Flying Boxcars which 'brought 
ammunition from West Germany. 

The 40 or 45 Americans aboard 
all wore civilian clothes in accord 
with Jordan restrictions against 
foreign uniforms. 

A little over three bours after 
their arrival the eight big planes 
took off for the fligbt back to their 
bases. 

Both Egypt and SOviet Russia 
charged that the arms shipments 
were part of a plot to slart a war 
on Syria. 

that It.rt, tomorrow in N.w 
York. 

III the controlled press, news can 
be urned Oil and off like a water 
lap. 

The (acl that trials are not rc
port d does nol mean sentences 
are not being handed down. West
em correspondents are kepl away 
[rom most lrial . 

The Kadar Government and its 
new police-known simply as Kar
hatalom. meaning armed foree -
lake care or punishing last faU's 
rebels a nd seeing that the rcbel
lion is not repeated. 

The Government refuses to an
swer questions on total figures of 
executions. From official sources, 
a total of only 110 death sentences 
has been compiled, and many of 
them have been reported com· 
muted. 

In the West, a figure of 2,000 ex· 
ecutions has been given. 

But there is no way of checking 
bow close that comes to the truth . 

Western diplomats here estimate 
tbat 50,000 lo 60.000 Hungarians 
have been jailed or interned for 

NYET 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (.fI 
The S6viet Union Monday vetoed 
bids from South Korea and South 
Viet Nam (or U.Nt membership. 

Cloudy 

and 

Cool.r 
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au us 
Would Prevent His 
Blocking Integration 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. III - U.S. 
Di trict Judge Ronald N. Davi 
Monday ord red injunction pro
ceeding again Gov. Orval Fou
bu at the climax of 0 dny whl 
saw the lir t out bur. I or \ jolence 
in the Arkan. a inte;r<llion 

notice and it will be a very im
porlant legal Question," Faubus 
said. " I'd like to the official 
notice to just what it Involve ." 

A ked whether F deral marshals 
would be aUowed through the 
gat or the man ion guarded by 
N tional Guardsm n to rve a 
summons, Faubus aid the guards 
could (orcibly prevent ntry of 
nny unllutborized per n. 

F.ubu, .. Id ... had ...... advl,-
ed of • plot to ...... In... him. 

NEWPORT, R.I. !-'I - T ... Ei· The plot o,i,ln.ted In • nortfIern 
senh_.r Adm;niltt.lion Monday city, ... I.id. T ... purported c:ity 
ni,ht pledged swift .cllon to w .. not disclosed . 
urry out • F",.I court order 
.Imed . t .chlowln, Ichool Int.. La t night some fri nds or ours 
gr.tlon In Llltll Rock, Ark. ,ot a caU (rom a northern city and 

P,nldlnt Ell "hOWl'" nc.. aid .. , a certain groop was tak-
tlon .... clqu.rterl m.d, tho ing oU for the purpo oC bumping 
pl.cIt. lhortly .fter Judge I me off," the governor snid. 
Oavlll orde,.d tho filing of. Davi s' ord r told the altorneys 
petilion to block Ark n ... Gov. to bring acllon imm diatelyagalnst 
Orv.1 E_ F.ubu.' us. of .tate Faubus, who has k pt armed Na
troops to bar N,gro pupils from lIonal Guardsm n at Central IIigh 
Clntr.1 High School th roo School (or a w It to pr vent Na-

Th. .ction carnl .ft,r tho va· groes (rom aU ndlng the school. 
cotlon Whit. HOUle, commentln, Th ord r was directed to U.S, 
on .eve,.' olltbroak. of violence 
over ',,'.gallon, •• Id th.t EI,- Ally. G n. Brownell and U.S. Atty. 
cnhower, Ilk • • v.ry ot"'r Amerl- Osro Cobb of Lltlle Rock. 
can, I •• ,.In" violence "whlre. In Washington, a spokesman for 
ever It occurs." the Justice Department said the 

partm nt would "comply a soon 
as po ible," po.slbly Tu sday. 

Davi s' directive also peciCied 
Ulat Maj. G n. Sh rman T. Chn,
('r, h d o[ th Ark n. < National 
Guard, nd LL Col. 1arion F.. 
Johnson also be named a de
fendant . 

John. on command the troop 
which surround Central High Scbool 
and hav' forcibly prt'~ent d nin 
Nc 0 tuden (rom ott nrung 
cia 

Davl 'order a~k d Federal at· 
torn ya to 01 a peLiLIon for an 
Injunction to pr vent inlerli r nc 
wilh court-ord 'r d integration in 
Lillie Rock. 

A jud.:e cannol draw up a peti
tion but may impo an injunction 
onc th petit.ion I pre ented. 

At neighboring North Little 
Rock, a parate city not involve~ 
in th judge's ord r, white stu
d nt hoved and jo tied six Ne
groes trying to nler the pro\"
ously all-white hlab school. 

Reporters a k.ed why National 
Guard troops were not thrown 
around North LitUe Rock Hlib, 

Faubus answered that North 
Little Rock had no plan (or in
tegration at the moment imilar tb 
Central High and that this mad 
the diICerence. 

He said he would give Nortb 
Little Rock whatever help It need
ed to maintain peace and order. 

The North Little Rock School 
Board meantime announced it was 
standipg Cirm on its int nlion to 
postpone integration inderlnllely. 

The Governor at a press confer
ence Monday night parried nu
merous questions about the eUect 
of the injunctive proceedings, 

hI have not yet received oIficial 

deparlm nt would "comply as soon 
po ible," possibly today. 

lie said the federal Governmcnt 
would petition ror an injunction 
through Cobb, but the spokesman 
added h was not certain of the 
exact form the petition would take. 

Davies three times before had 
in eUect ordered the Litlle Rock 
School Board to proceed with it.s 
plaJ;l or IImllcd, graduallntegrallon. 

Monday his brier ord r aid that 
the court nod r ceived a r port 
from the U,S. Attorn y that Negro 
stud nls w re not being permitted 
to attend LltUe Rock C('ntral High 
In accordance wIth the inlegrlltion 
pLan which air ady had been ap· 
proved by another di.trlct judge 
and by a U.S. appeals court. 

He directed the attorney general 
and the district allorn y to Inter
vene in the suit which resulted in 
approval of the Integra lion proposal 
and then made the order directing 
the petition against Faubus and his 
as odates, "seeking such Injune
tive and other r Ii 'fs may be ap
propriate to prevent E'xlstIng Inter
ference with the carrying out of Or
ders heretofore enlered in this 
ca e." 

At Norlh Lillie Rock shouting, 
(ist-clenched students defied their 
own school superintendent when he 
tried to escort the six Negro pupils 
into the high school after they first 
were repulsed, 

Shortly theroafter, F.ubu, .. 
cl .... d that If ~ .. r.1 .utfIorltlo, 
try to undormlM hi' police IMIW
.n by force or other m •• nl, 
"then we Nve IMt our rt,ht of 
loc.1 .. If Government." 
"If blood is then shed, my con

science Will be clear. but I will 
weep (or my people." the Governor 
said in a broadcast. 

Two hours later, Faubus an
nounced that he bas accepted a pro
posa I to put the integration dispute 
in the hands oC a bipartisan com
mittee of five governors for study. 

The plan was advanced by Demo
cratic Gov. Foster Furcolo, of Mas
sachusetts. 

"The plan has great possibili
ties," Faubus sa id, " not only for 
our specific case but also for tho 
problem in general." 

Furcolo disclosed in Boston that 
he had consulted by telephone 
Govs. Thomas B. Stanley CD) oC 
Virginia, and WlJIiam G. Stratton 
m) of minois, and presidential as
sistant Sherman Adams in Wash
Ington. 

Faubus said Furcolo suggested 
that the chaitman of the Nallonal 
Governors Confer.nce name the 
five, "and I aceept bis good oC
faces." 

The committee would be com
posed of governors of two states 
Where there is no integration prob
lem, two who are confronting It, 
-r-
INTEGRATION-

(Continued on Page 3 ) 

* * * T exal Peace OHicen 
Laud Gay. faubul 

I 
LONGVIEW, Tex. III - The Eut 

Texas Peace Officers Assn., in 
convention Monday, wired Gov. 
Orval Faubua oC Arkanau COD-
gratulations "for your eUoru III 

"At long last we are getting the 
guns we need to defend ourselves 
against Israel," said one hliJdy 
pla~ed Arab nationalist in Lebanon. 

AP WIN, •• I. 
AN AMIRICAN JEIP with .... coIa... rifle Is drivo" frwn • ,i.nt 

Moscow's Pravda said the United 
States was " preparing another mil
itary gamble" in the Middle East 
and was plotting for members of 
the Bagbdad Pact to hatcb provo
cations whicb would afford a pre
text Cor American military forces 
to occupy Syria. 
-Pravda accused Turkey and oth

er neighbors of massing armed Cor· 
ces on Syria's borders, 

poll cal reasons .. 
This may be too high a figure, 

but no other is available. 

AP Wlro,lto'- striving to maintain the tradititm-

Faubus Ponders a Po;n', al~~~~ere:~ 
• • oC the aseodatinrI,.Director Tommy 

"Those arms," said another, 
"will never be ~ ~y , j)De Arab 
against another," 'J • ,I ) < 

At the m\lment the Arab eoan
tries are .spllt into two camps -

U.S. ~ ..... tr.nspwt at an .lrfIeId .... r Amm.n, upit" of 
J.nI.n. Milltar1 ltluiptMflt all4 .,.. .......... rushed to Jord.n ~ 
....... ~We"'rn Ar.b nltions to ~, lIMn a •• lnlt .ny th .... t 
fnM' Sy""" loftIlf-commlntlecj Irm,. Th., Americ.n, "nloadlnt the 
~ a ... GI', ... ted In civlli .... clottM. In .cconI wIth Jordan ,.. 
IIrICtieM .... Insf ..... I.n un/,.,... 1 , . 

Turkey, Iraq , and Iran are Bagh
dad Pact nelibbors pC Syria. 

'rhe other "blembers of the pact 
are Pakistan and Britain. 

FLU SHOTS . Ark ...... • Gow"..,. Orv.1 E. p:..,.,. canfvfty COIIIf~ • ~ Graat at BeaanIcmt; Aid die ill 
WASHINGTON (II - The mill- ' before ... lWWInt durint • PAn cent.renc. ""eI ,,, the GoY • .,.". IQeJnben o{ the lIIIOeiatioQ "are 

tary services Monday announced ~ ~ LJm. R.ac. F ..... telel newsmen ...., lie had hH'lI ot , viIJUy ~.'In an meuures 
compulsory vaccination of all men • plOt to .... "'" ... him. H. 8ftln at.unchl, ...... eI hi. actiwt In wAlch are oU:Idated to euhaDc:e 
and women in unirorm agair)st c.llint out .... H ....... ' Gil.'" wltft ....... to .... ....,.. atudeIItI 1l00d law enlorceDlltnt throu&baut 
Asian flu will be&in this month. tAm Llttt. Reck', c.tr .. HIth w-I. . tile Da1iCIQ." 
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rm~ 1)QUy lawen 
The Dally Iowan is wrillen and cdlted by students and h gooemed by a board of five student tnlStee.! elected-by 
the student body and four facul1y tnlStees appointed by the pTuident 01 the Un/ucTsily. The Daily lowan'$ edito
rial policy, therefore, I.t nol an expreulon of SUI administration policy or opinion in any particular. 
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Xlnr Fe.turn !'tyndlcate 

II We II, We Made Itl" , 

NEW ORLEANS - Ray Tiller of 
Waterloo. Ia .. has been re-clected 
secretary·treasurer of the Missouri 
Valley division or the International 
Assn. of Fire Chiefs. 

Tbe division members met Sun· 
day in advance of the parent organ· 
ization's annual convention, which 
opened Monday. 

Fred Lausehe of Colorado Springs, 
Colo. , was chosen the new division 
president. Other division officers 
include Russell B. Salleck or Schuy· 
ler, Neb., vlce·pre~ident. 

NEW YORK - U.S. Treasury 
bonds advbnced Monday while cor· 
porate issues were mixed to a shade 
lower. 

The advance was accompanied by 
reports t118t the Treasury shortly 
would announce the terrlls for rais· 
ing $3 billion cash, the bulk of its 
needs for the second half of the 
year. 

" DENVER, Colo. - Stockholders 
of Daniels & Fisher Stores Co. of 
Denver will vote Oct. 7 whether to 
sell a substantial part of the firm's 
assets to Mays Department Stores 
Co. 

Joe Ross. president of Daniels & 
Fisher, said directors of the com· 
pany approved the proposal unani· 
mously. 

Joe Rosenfield, chairman of the 
board of Younker Bros., Des 
Moines, and Morey Sostrin, presi. 
dent of Younkers, are board mem
bers_ , Younkers contrqi,s about a 
third interest in Dan\els ~ Fisher. , 

years. He was an Air Force pilot 
in World War II. 

DES MOINES - The purchase of 
$636 worth of flower bulbs from a 
firm in IIolland for planting on the 
Statehouse grounds and at the gov· 
ernor's home was approved Mon· 
day by the Iowa Executive Council. 

DAVENPORT - A class of 109, 
largest in the history of Federal 
District Court here. took the oath 
of citizenship Monday from the 
new judge of the Southern District. 
Edwin R. Hicklin of Wapello. It 
was his first naturalization cere· 
mony. 

The youngest new citizen was 
Mary Ann Kane, 3-year-old daught· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Kane of Fort Madison. 

CEDAR FALLS -Mrs. George 
Klousia of Des Moines was re·elect· 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Saul Sidney 
Klas6.was convicted Monday of sec· . 
GIld degree murder for kilJing the ,' ed here ~onday. ~s preSident of 
doctor he accuscd of raping his the Women s Christian Temperance 
,wiCe. Union of Iowa. The organization's 

The prosecution called IOass a · 83rd annual meeting will close t11is 
cold blooded murderer and asked noon. About 300 are present. 
for a first degrce murder eonvic· 
tion. CRESTON -Three Central Amer· 

Klass. 53-year-old retircd jewel. ·:'Ran specialists are visiting Creston 
er, admitted he shot down Dr. Har. area farms this week to study farm 
old Trimble here last May 13. credit practices relating to the 
claiming the noted IWlg specialist family· ized farm. They are es· 
raped his wiIe and drove her to pecially interested in Farmers 
suicide. Home Administration lending prac· 

The penalty for second degrec tices. 
murder is a prison scnlence of five The three include Baldomero 
years to life. Morales and Carlos Lopez. both of 

DES MOINES - The low bid of 
the Swanwood Coal Co. of Des 
Moines to provide 3.200 tons of stok· 
er coal for the state heating plant 
for $5.25 a ton was accepted Mon· 
day by the Iowa Executive Council. 

FAIRFIELD - Appointment of 
Dr. Charles Sioca. 36, Waynesburg, 
Pe~., as dean of Parsons College 
was announced Monday by Dr. 
Millard G. Roberts. president. 

Dr. Sloca is a graduate of Rut· 
gers and Cornell universities. He 
has been Professor of English at 
Waynesburg College the past' two 
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Guatemala. and Ezekuiel Quiros of 
Panama. Lopez and Quiros are 
Government credit officials and 
Morales is a Guatemalan congress· 
man. 

WASHINGTON - Half of aU 
American families had a total in· 
come of $4,783 or more during 1956, 
an inc~ease of eight per cent over 
1955, the Government reported 
Monday. 

The Census Bureau said its lig· 
ures were based on a median - or 
numerical middle - rather than an 
average. In othcr words, half the 
families in the UnitM States made 
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more than $4,783 and the other halC 
made less. No true average could 
be determined since exact figures 
were not asked of families report· 
ing total income of $15,000 OP more: 

The median for city dwellers 
moved up over tbe year from $4,840 
to $5.221. For rural nOJlfarmers it 
jumped from $4.328 to $4.619 ahd 
for farmers it moved from $2.111 
to $2.371. I 

A Cen us Bureau spokesman said 
the increase in farm income was 
li d directly to nonfarm activilies. 
He said there is evidence that mor
and more farmers the spending 
more and more time working oIl 
the farm. 

INDIANAPOLIS - Mrs. Wil. 
liam S. Zaring couldn't believe 
her eyes, and friends won't be· 
lieve Mrs. Zaring when she In· 
si.t. she saw a dog backing a 
car acron a street into her front 
yard. 

"No one believes me, but I 
looked out the window, and here 
was this dog with its paws on the 
steering wheels, barking as hard 
II It could, she related. 

Mrs. Zaring's husband stopped 
the car short of their house by 
lumping Into It and slamming on 
the brakes. • 

Then he got this explanation 
from his neighbor, Sydney Rom· 
er, sitting dazed in the middle of 
the .treef: 

He was trying to push the driv· 
er'. seat back after starting his 
car when it somehow went in re· 
verse, knocking him out into the 
street. The dog managed to stay 
in the car and steered it by 
chance around three garbage 
cans and a car in Zaring's yard. 

BURLINGTON - Lt. Col. J. 
Richard Browder, 40, has arrived 
to take up his new assignment as 
commander of the Iowa Ordnance 
Plant here. 

Browder, a 194.0 graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma. recentiy 
completed a 16-month assignment 
in Korea. He is a former com· 
mander of the Cornhusker Ord· 
nan~e Plant at Grand Island, Neb. 

Former SUI Student 
Jo]ns May tag Company 

NEWTON - Dwight Stanfield, 
25, has entered the May tag com· 
pany's general training program 
here. 

Stanfield is a native 01 Iowa 
City, where he attended high 
school and SUI. Before joining 
May tag, he worked in the market 
research department of the A. C. 
Nielsen company, Los Angeles. 

He also served in the army for 
two years. 
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Tad and Diplomacy Needed For-
Sall~ Hunn Mar~led. Saturday 

Miss Sally Suzanne Hunn. .. U.S. IEriend Of AliI 
ole In Mid-East 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A ~a('lated Pre I Fore',1l New. An.alyst 

Now that the United States has demonstrated her ability to maintain 
he balance of military power in the Middle East. and has given firm 
testimonial of her intention to preserve her friends against subversion. 
there moy be time for a breather. 

Willis Drive, became the bride of 
James Dwayne McCall, 1731 "E" 
St., Saturday at 3 p.m. in the First 
Congregational Church in Iowa 
City. Miss Hunn is the daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Earl HIIDII 
of Iowa City. Mr. McCall is the IGIl 

of Mrs. Wilmer Little, also of Iowa 
City. 

Russia is trying to keep the propaganda war going with a vengeance. 
But Syria herself is making an ob· 
vious eCfort to minimize the inter· 
national effects of her shift to thc 
leCt. 

The relations of the United States 
with Jordan, Iraq, Lebanon, Libya 
and Saudi Arabia have taken a firm 
s~p forward since last year's Suez 
trouble. 

Bawl, Baby! 
OR: 

Why Tessie · 
Turns On The Tears 

Why do women cry? 

The Rev. John Craig officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. eu. 
delabra and arrangements of 
white gladiolas decorated the altar. 
An arrangement of white gladlolaa 
were tied to the pew on either side 
of the processional aisle with while 
satin ribbon. 

The bride wore a pure silk Du
pioni floor length gown, The fitted 
bodice of the gown was of A1eneo11 
lace and had a Sabrina neeldine 
and long tapered sleeves. Tbe 
double finger·tip veil of silk ilJuaIoa 
was held in place by a tiny half bat 
of Alenean lace encrusted with tin, 
pearls . She carried a cascade 01 
feathered carnations, rose buds 
and small·leaf ivy, all In while. 

Great care is necessary to pro· 
teet this progress. The United 
States is now acting as protector 
Cor an important scctor of the Arab 
world as well as of Israel. It is 
a "friend of aU" role, extremely 
diCficu!t to play on any stage. and 
particularly difficult where there Is 
uch a great political instability 

and deep-seated international ha· 
tred. • 

It II; being played against a back
drop of political motivations which 
sometimes seem to have no direct 
connection with the concrete issues. 
There would still be ferment among 
the Arabs if there were no Israel 
and no international communism. 

That's a puzzler men bave pon· 
dered for centuries, at such vary· 
ing occasions as the offering of an 
engagement ring. the death of a 
loved one. the winning of a beauty 
crown or the climax of a 
opera. 

For those - or a million other 
things':'" Tessie turns on the tears. 
But how does she pull the trigger 
on those tears that have befuddled 
helpless males since the dawn of 
time? 

The Maid of Honor was Miss 
Marilyn Schultz, West Des Moines. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Kleih, Dubuque, and Miss Jeannine 
Purvis, Iowa City. The fiowergirl 
was Miss Carol Jean Lorenz, Iowa ! 
City. 

The best man was David McCall, 
Iowa City, and the ushers were 
Tom Williams, Iowa City; Roger 
Hoppe, Traer, and Michael Me· 
Niff, West Des Moines. The Arabs are at last reaching 

out tor modernization. Iraq, in par· 
ticular. is progrcssing rapidly, not 
only materially, but socially and 
culturally • 

Many Arabs set their movement 
for unity from the Atlantic to the 
Persian gulf as something far dif· 
ferent than a vehicle for Nasser im· 
perialism. Cultured Arabs consider 
it a natural reaction against their 
division since World War 1. 

They sec it as a means of rid· 
ding th m!mlves forever pf outside 
domination. 

Dr. Fayez A. Sayegh, acting di· 
rector of the office of the Arab 
States U.N. delegations, said a few 
days before the Syrian coup that 
Arab ambitions need spell nothing 
except a happier world. "unless the 
legacy and haired and suspicion of 
past decades. on the one hand, and 
the habits of superiority and domi· 
nation, on the other. are permitted 
to blind the ~ision of statesmen 
and feed the emotionalism of the 
masses on both sides." 

There arc Arabs. and Syrians, 
wifh that sort of balance. They can 
be helpt\d to help themselves. 

They will be close range observ· 
ers of what tile United States can 
do to help when she finally makes 
up her mind. Their final opinion 
of the spirit and tact with which it 
is done and will eventuaUy control 
decisions in the Middle East. 

OK 32 To Travel 
'At State Expense 

DES MOINES (Il'! - Thirty·two 
state employes asked the Iowa Ex· 
ecutive Council Monday for per· 
mission to make trips at state ex· 
pense. It was one of the longest of 
the weekly lists in months. Council 
members approved them all with 
little discussion. 

The list included trips for state 
business Cor six representatives of 
the Health Department. five (rom 
the Insurance Department, aD!;\ 
four each From the Department of 

M,.s, James D. McCall According to researchers for the 
Murine Company of Cbicago, Tes· 
sie's tears don't gush immediately. 
First •. her heart speeds up, her skin AMA Recommends
becomes cold, digestive action is 

halted and blood pressure is raised. L.-m.-ted Use Of Ant.-b-.ot-.CS 
Then, when tile ten~jon breaks, the 
eye lotion o.he tear gland, which 
is located just beneath the outer 
bony rim of the eye socket, begins 

... 

to flow . • 
In Treating Asian Flu 

Tears sweep acro~s the eyeball CHICAGO - Antibiotics and sulfa drugs should not be used to treat 
and ~oll~ct at the mner edge of Asian influenza but should be saved for patients with complications, ac. 
the hds m a 'sort of pool., Some cording to an American Medical Association council repor~. 
overflow. .. The report, prepared by the Council on Drugs at the request of the 

Small tubes at the corner of both A.M.A.'s special ·eommittee on in· 
eyelids collect tears, draining A R fluenza, appears in the current 
them into a tear sac, which lies stronomer eports A.M.A. Journal. 
beneath the skin and muscle tissue The report pointed out th'at pneu-
alongside the bridge of the nose. 'Porcupl"ne QUI"lls' mania and its complications fre· 

Another tube extends from the quentJy followed the influenza of 

Following the . ceremony a re
ception was held at the Gold Room 
at Curt Yoeums restaurant. 

Aftcr a trip to Colorado. the 
couple will be at home at 614~ 
IQwa Ave .• Iowa City. " 

The bride graduated from Iowa 
City High School and attended SUI 
where she was affiliated with Dena 
Delta Delta social sorority. McCall 
also graduated from Iowa Cily 
High School and will be a Junior ill 
the sm College of Engineering 
this fall . 

ISC Professor 
Is Award Winner 

tear sacs to the interior of the 1918-19. Since there is a similarity 
nose. Thus, during a heavy cry, a Found On Sun between this year's movement of AMES (.4'1- Dr. Frank E. Browll, 
runny nose occurs. Asian influenza and that of. 1918, Iowa State. College chemistry pro-

Is crying harmful'! the council report was made to in· fessor, was named Monday 8S the 
On the contrary. say the Murine WASHINGTON. D.C.-There are form phys'icians as to the exact winner of the 1958 Scientifio Ap· 

researchers. most psychologists "porcupines" on the- sun. Their role antibiotics and sulfa drugs paratus Makers award in chemical 
and physiologists feel that crying "quills" of fire arc as much as should play in the treatment of in· education. 
may be helpful on occasion, since 10,000 miles long. fluenza and its secondary infec· The American Chemical Society 
it occurs in a state of emotional tions. makes the award, which consists 
transition nnd ' I t I The quilled appearance of the A . d't' I . of $1.000 and a certificate. The Oft_ 

.. IS a mos a ways ac· photosphere, the part of the sun n accompanymg e I orla pomt- .... 
companied by a feeling oC relief. visible to the naked eye, when pho. ed out that most viruses, including nouncement was made at a gen· 

Thus, when women cry, unless those causing Asian influenza, are eral session of the society's 132nd 
they're turning on phony tears to tograpbed by special techniques, is not affecled by antibiotics and annual meeting in New York City. 

I described by Sarah Lee Lippincott, sway a hap ess male to their point sulfa drugs. Therefore, using them A member of the Iowa State Col· 
of view, they're simply bringing astronomer of Sproul Observatory to treat inCluenza serves no pur· lege stafl since 1917, Dr. Brown has 
their nervous system back into bal. at Swarthmore, Pa., in a publica· pose. However, they do affect bac- instructed about 40.000 freshman 
ance and returning to mental and tion just issued by the Astrophysi· terial infections, such as pneu· students and more than 400 gradu. 
physical well.being. cal Observatory of the Smithsonian monia, whi~h may follow flu. ate students. 

Wh th Institution. The description is ---------_~ __ 
Th y, enid don' tdmen Cd~IY? b based on photographs taken by Actually very little can be done 

ey cou , an rea t y. ut Richard B, Dunn at Sacramento to treat influenza itself. The best 
from childhood they're conditioned Peak, Calif. treatment. wblch may help prevent 
to believe that tears are taboo to complications, is bedrest, sufficient 
all that's masculine. The "quills," or spicules, Miss fluids, and agents to reduce fever. Tu •• day. Soptember .t 

Achilles shed tears over the Lippincott explains, are quite dif· Antibiotics should not be given to ~~g ~~~Inll Chapcl 
death of Ajax. Alexander wept on ferent phenomena from the better· persons already suffering from in. :~~ ~;n~O~k~~;~c"·e 
beholding the land he had con· known great geysers of fire that fluenza with the hope of preventing 9:45 MUSical Showcase 
quered. Napoleon. watching his spasmodically are shot from the bacterial infections, the report :g;~g ~f~~en Concert 
French army disintegrate in the sun's surface millions of miles Into said. The drugs ShOllld not be given 11:15 Editors Desk 
Russian winter. sobbed in frustra· space, affecting radio transmission for two reasons: to prevent the de. 11 :30 Carnival of Books 
. d' f on th 11 :f5 Meteorolo,y 

tion an grle. ear . velopment of bacteria that would 12:00 Rhtyhm Ramble. 
Joe Smith? He turns purple, pops i The visible solar disk is sur· be resistant to the drugs. and to :~;:g ::':i'!ct Moonwatch 

a vein, gets an ulcer-and remains I rounded by a relatively heavy at- prevent the patient from becoming 1:00 Musical Chats 

, . 

.. 

dry·eyed through the whole dismal mosphere of hot gases approxi· sensitive to the drugs. r~g ~1G"J OFF 
mess. mately 15,000 miles thick. Above -------=-----~=~=-:::.:.:.-----

Agriculture and the Board of En· MARINE lN JAPAN 
gineering Examiners. ATSUGI, Japan - Marine Cpl. 

this is the extremely tenuous cor· 
ona, visible to the eye only during 
a total eclipse. which extends mil· General Notices 

The trips will take the employes Larry L. Brown, son of Mr: and 
to cities all the way from Wash· Mrs. Jay S. Brown. 1121 Burling. 
ington, D.C., to Helena, Mont., ton St., is serving with Marine 
Minneapolis and Atlanta, Ga. The Fighter Squadron 323, a unit of tbe 
forms of transportation to be used First Marine Air Wing, stationed 
include state car, private car, at the Naval Air Station Atsugi. 
train and ,Plane. Japan. 

----------~--------~~--

MARILYN ELAINE VAN DERIUR, Miss America of 1951, Imll ... 1 
.... ,.... on a N_ Yert hOt'r ..... Monday be..,.. Itartl", I roUnd 
of pe~al apPearance, In the city. In the background I, the Chrysl.r 
bu"d~. ~.-

lions of mill!s into space. 
The "porcupine quills" extend 

{rom the surface of the photo· 
sphere into this heavy atmosphere. 
They are most prominent around 
the n.orth and south poles of the 
sun, although they may be en· 
countered almost anywhere on the 
surface, 

In the polar reglons they also 
are somewhat higher than else· 
where. Tbey rise out of the surface 
with a velocity of 10 to 15 miles a 
second and have minimum life· 
times of about 5 minutes. 

College Students 
Get Chance To Be 
$$$ Wizards 

Some lucky 'SUI student may get 
to be a "Wall Street Wizard" be· 
fore the semester is over. 

All it takes is the winning entry 
in Remington Rand's "Share of 
America" contest. in which the 
winner gets stocks of his or her 
choice equal in value to a share of 
every common stock on the New 
York Stock Excbange. Remington 
Rand will pay all brokerage fees. 
In addition to the first prize, there 
are 504 other stock prizes. 

Entry blanks are at any Rem· 
ington sales counter and will also 
be found In advertisements In Life, 
Look, Saturday Evening Post, Pa· 
rade and in newspaper supple· 
'mimts and comics. 

Any student who fancies himself 
or herself to be smart with the 
pencil, has a chance to become a 
tyooon the easy way. 

LOCAL MARINE OVERSEAS 
CAMP (PENDLETON, Calif. -

Marin~ Cpl. Delbert G. Weidler. 
son of Mrs. Lydia Schneider, RR 5. 
Iowa City, departed (rom Camp 
Pendleton. Calif., Aug. 23, for duty 
on Okinawa. 

Prior to going overseas. Marines 
spend (qur weeks In tbe Staging 
fieglment at the Marine Corps 
Base. at Camp fendleton. Here 
they receive clothing and equip-

I 
ment lnspeetions, refresher ·<;our· 
sos on weapons, and pltysical tt aln-
lng. , . . 

General Notices must be recelvea al TI1~ Dally Iowan office. Room 2Qt, Com· 
munlratlons Center. by 8 a.m. for publication the following mornln .. The)' 
must be typed or legIbly written and sIgned; they wUl not be accepted b, 
telephone. The Dally lowMn reserv"" the right to edit aU ~neral Notlc.,. 

BABY SlniNG-The University Hall 'for advisement ~ regllrllblg 
Cooperative Baby-Sitting League time' limitations on ' pursuit qf iii 
book will be in charge of ' Mrs. educational program. ". .', 
Sally Deyo from Sept. 3 to Sept. -- ' 
17. Telephone her at 84309 if INTERIM HOURS FOR 
a sitter or information about join. ,'. THE MAIN L'8~ARY 
ing the group is desired. Aug US! 7 • September 15 

Monday-Friday - 7c30 8.11\. 
QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad. 5:00 p.m.; Saturday r- 7:30 un

rangle Cafeteria Will be open duro 12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 
ing the months of August and Scpo Desk Closed. Other desks closed -
tember during the following hours: 11:50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED~ 
Weekdays - 6:30 a,rq. to 1 p.m. Labor Day - CLOSED. 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m. ; Sundays - ---
7;30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to PI~TUR,E RENTALS - Repro-
7 P m ductlOn pictures from the Joental 

. . collection of the Iowa Memorial 
VETERANS - Any veteran who Union will be on display In the 

has used Public Law 550 benefit main lounge on Sept. 11, 12, and 13. 
for Summer Session 1957 nnd who The pictures are available for real· 
does not plan pursuit under Public al to University housing units aad 
Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 faculty offices. Contact the office 
Summer Session is urged to visit of the Director of the Union If ,ou 
the Veterans Service in University wish to rent a picture. 

LAFF·A·DAY 
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I NEWPORT, R. I. IA'I- Because 
,~ two women guests kissed Pre i· 

dent Eisenhower, the Newport 
Country Club may ban the public 

" ,. from its premises when the Pres .. 
ident is goUing there. Craig offiCialecl 

ceremony. Caa. 
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Club oCficials discussed this 

o possibility Monday in the light of 
widespread publicity over the 

p'.- kissing incident. 
Mr . Eisenhower himself didn't 

seem disturbed by the episode -
though one of the two women de
scribed him as flabbergasted 
when she threw her arms around 
him and gave him a hearty kiss 
m the club ballroom after he fin· 
ished a round of golf Sunday. 

Another woman followed suit. 
J." Neither was a member of the ex· 
v clusive club. They were there for 

a business group's golf tourna· 
ment arranged months ago. 

Although Newport C. C. i$ one 
'. of the oldest and most exclusive 

'/, in the country it allows the pub· 
lic ro use its links part of the 
time and to roam the premises 
pretty mucb at will . 

. ' 
Total strangers Clocked around 

the President Sunday and, to a 
lesser extent Monday . 

The Secret Service kept a tight 
• I shield around him in the club· 

house, however. 
Mr. Eisenhower apparently 

didn't resent his gallery Monday, 
when he played 18 holes with 
press secretary James C. Hager· 
ty. cltJb presislent Howard Cush· 
ing, Palmer and Willlam E. Ro· 
binson, Coca Cola president. 

I I Hagerty and Palmer were de· 
clared winners - partly because 
of the President's chronic diCCi· 

, cult with the par fou ll ninth hole. 

Il . 
He made it in eight Sunday and 

•. dld belter with II six Monday, but 
was far from satisfied. . 

"They ought to take this hole 
out of the course," Mr. Eisen· 
hower grumbled half·jokingly af· 
ter slicing one shot into the 
rough. 

Autopsy Ordered To 
Investigate Death I 

~I Of Des Moines Youth 
.[. DES MOINES (.411 ' - An autopsy 

will bc held .TueMay morning to 
, determine the exact cause of the 
" death of Terrf Fox. 12, who ap· 

1.1.,1 p3l:ently choked on food particles 
a\>Qut noon Monday. 

The lad was dead on arrival at 
Raymond Blank Memorial Hospi· 
tal. He was stricken while eating 
luncb at the Rose Cerebral Palsy 
~l. • 

the boy was the son of Mrs. 
Margaret Smith of Okoboji. His 
stepfather, Maynard Smith , oper· 
ates resort cabiJls at Lake Okobo· 
ji. 

R. Corwin Johnson, Polk county 
coroner, said apparently the boy 
"choked on food particles." John· 
son said it was not unusual for 
cerebral palsy victims to have 
trouble swallowing food. 

Mrs. Helen Rose, owner .and op· 
erator of the Cerebral Palsy school 
said the boy had been a student 
there for about two years. She 
said he was "severely handicapped, 
without the use of his hands or 
feet." 

"He always had trC!uble swal· 
lowing," Mrs . Rose said. "He had 
to .be fed all of his meals. He did· 
n't chew his food well so we were 
always very careful to make sure 
he took only small biles." .. 

o$(JVIET INTERVIEW 
MOS€OW 1.4'1 - Mrs. Franklin D. 

Roosevell had a one·hour inter· 
, view Mondily with Soviet Foreign 

Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. She 
declined to give newsmen details 
of their talk. 

Additional Hillcrest Addition 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE $1,750,000 FIVE LEVEL dinins hall addition to Hiller ... m.n's dormitory 
got und.rway I .. t wllk a, workm.n ballan to tear down the wooden structure shown abovo, and A· 
move dirt in the foreground. The addition will be "st.pped up" the ,tltp bluff that ri .. , 'rom the 
.tre.t to the do~mitory . The .trudure will include four dining room., dormitory olfien, Acr .. tion 
space and livins ,uarters for HilleA,t amplOYlls. The uterior will be 'inished with brick and lim .. 
.ton •• On. the outside to the north and south the addition will be flank.d by flights of .talrs down 
the side of the bluff. (A furth.r .tory will be publlsh.d In the Orl.ntatlon luue, Sept.mber 21.) 

Integration
(Continued frolll Page 1) 

and the fifth from a border state. 
North Litlle Rock is across the 

rive from Lltlle Rock. A separate 
city, it has about 50.000 residents 
to Little Rock's 110.000. 

At Little Rock's Central High 
School - focal point in the Fed· 
eral·state • power struggle - the 
governor's National Guardsmen 
closed ranks as school opened Mon· 
day morning. 

No Negroes sought La enter, as 
they did last Wednesday when th 
guard turned back nine. 

About 500 adult segregationists 
gathered. But they found their only 
diversion in heckling and insulting 
newsmen. 

The six who sought entry at 
North Little Rock were among 
scores of Negroes who walked in 
front of the school en route to all· 
Negro Jones High. 

The six abruptly turned off onto 
a sidewalk leading to Lhe school. 

A dozen or so whiLe youths raced 
for the entrance Bnd blocked it. 

When lhe Negrol'S climbed (he 
steps, the white students grabbed 
them and threw them back, then 
shoved and jostled them almost to 
the street. 

They were escorted by four Ne· 
gro ministers, but the crowd ig
nored the adults. 

Supt. F . B. Wright approached 
the Negroes and led them back to 
the steps. 

The people at the door did not 
give way when Wright arrived with 
the Negroes. 

One shouted, "They shall not 
pass." 

A husky youth shoved himself In 
front of the superintendent. 

"If you want to stay in this 
school, you'd belter get out of the 
way," Wright told llle youth sharp
ly. 

"I 'd rather get out," the youth 
said. The crowd echoed his cries. 
Up to 250 persons crowded behind 
the Negroes. 

Wright then told the Negroes 
they should attend Jones scbool. 

He repeated this advice at a 
meeting in a downtown school of· 
fice. 

"Nothing can be gained at this 
time by you boys presenting your· 
selves again ," he said. 

North Little Rock schools arc 
under no specific court order to in
tegrate. 

Voluntary gradual integration 
was scheduled to begin this fall, 
but was postponed when the Little 
Rock trouble broke out last week. 

* * 

-------

Bankers Told 3 Million 
Live in Mobile Homes 
Thre million Am ricans now 

live in mobilehome . bank rs at the 
1957 Conference on Installment 
Lending were told Monday at til 
SUI Center for Continuation Study. 

E. M. Sullivan. vicl"presldent of 
the Mobilchom D alers National 
As oelation, informed the bankers 
that 120,000 mobll homes wer old 
In t9SG with a total dollar volume 
of $576,360,940. This wa an In· 

Director C. Woody Thomp on of 
thl' SUI Bureau of Busin and 
Economic Research will pre id at 
tho. clo ing lunch on of the confer· 
ence today. 

Cedar Rapids Coup~e 
Robbery Suspects 

crease of 75 per cent over the 19:>4 DE MOl 'ES \.fI- A Blairstown 
sales. he told more than 100 bank· garag operaror who police said 
ers attending the conr r nc . was robbed of $385 by lwo gunm n 

Pointing out the potential of loan there viewl'd a pair of su peets In 
in this field, Sulllvan stated that Dc. Moin Monday. and lat r tht' 
$750,000,000 worth oC mobllehome pair wa turnl'd over to the Benton 
loan were still outstanding in 19!i6' , County sht'rirf. 
However,. only l .soo. oC lhe 13.000 D( teclive Chief Robert E. O·Brl. 
commercial banks In the country n said Ill' did not know wlwthl'r 
h~ndle mobill-home loans dirt'clly th(' 'go rOR mono Lloyd haull. had 
With purcha l'rs, he add !d. A~oll1l'r identified Ule uSpt'ct . But, O·BrJ. 
1.050 bonks and about 150 Imance en continu d custody of the pair 
companies finance mobilehonll's was given' to Sht'riff Edward 
through dealers. Thompson, who took the men to 

Focts about mohilchome re. j. Vinton. 
denls show that the 3,000,000 mo· O'Bri n iii nUliNi the suspects 
bilehamc occupants live in 1,100.000 as RolJclt J. Jan s, 23. and Robert 
units, averaging 2.9 per on each. L. Huston, Jr, 24. bQth of Cedar 
Sixty per cent orc church·gocr : Rapids. 0 s Moines police arr t· 
75 per cent are regi. t('red voters. ed the pair in on automobile thc 
The mobilehome family spends an officers said matcbed thc dcscrlp· 
averagC of $200 pu month on strict· tion of on thought to have been 
ly local purchnses, Sullivan said. used by the robbers. 

The average onnual mobil home Th d l('ctive chi f said $HI6 was 
family income is $5.100 as again t found on the two su pecl. The 
the medi:m U.S. family income of robbery occurred Sunday night, 
$4 ,200 he polpt d out. Sullivan list· and the men were picked up here 
eel the major mobllehomc owners' early (anday. 
groups - craftsmcn, construction Sbaull told authorities he wa 
worker , and othl'r mobile worker , ~orking at his garag', and that 
63 per cent; military personnel. 20 the gunmen lorced him to let th m 
per cent, and retired or aged peo- in. lie said they took the money 
pie, 10 per cent. from his wallet. and that he had 

taken in th money unday from 
Within _be past few years, the a customer who purcha ed a car. 

trend toward permanency has 
grown among purcha rs of mobile· 
homes, Sullivan aid, estimating 
that 95 per cent of thc units pur· 
chased today are to be used for 
permanent residence. with only 5 
per cent planned [or constant tra
vel. 

To distinguish between these 
units designed for permanent living 
and those which arc planned for 
travel and vacationing, the term 
"mobllehome" has come into use. 
It is Celt that this term better de· 
scribes today's units than the word 
"trailer," applied now to smaller 
vacation units generally under 26 
feet in length, Sullivan said. 

Sullivan added that mobilchome 
parks have been keeping pace with 
mobileho",c sal s and have become 
big busin~s. The most recent Mo· 
blJehome Manufacturers Associa· 
tion park guide lists 6.104 parks 
which meet the aswciation 's stan· 
dards. The normal rental is from 
$15 to $25 a month , with some lux· 
ury lots renting for as much as 
$100, he added. 

Speak,ers at the Conference on In· 
stallment Lending today will in· 
clude Robert M. SoldoCsky. Assist· 
ant Pro[eswr of General Business, 
SUI ; and three Towa bank vice· 
presidents - Robert K. Popple, 
Bankers Trust Company. Des 
Moines ; Tom Cooper, Jefferwn 
State Bank. and Collin Fritz. Jas
per County Savings Bank, ewton. 

TRAFFIC DEATH 
WEBSTER CITY IA'I _ . Harry 

Borel, about 48, of near Clarion, 
was killed lale Monday afternoon 
when thc light truck he was driv· 
ing was in collision with another 
truck about six mJles northeast of 
here. 

Gordon Bell o( Webster City, the 
driver of the other truck, escaped 
injury. 

ENDS TONIGHT 
" DESK SET" 

"THIS COULD BE THE NIGHT" 

[ [ .) 't '/;'fA'4. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

lAMES IlATAUE SAL 
DEAN· WOOD· IIIIEO 

• ••• ILWITHOUT 
.Cau •• · 

1IImIJllilIACMUS.AHN DCNlA#II 

C1HEMAScorE' WARHDColot 

.. -.... __ ·u _ 
_ IIUftL IVES • IiICIIII ., 

ciHUI~COP( • WAJ.IIIUCouM. .... , .. ,."',,""""' .. 
STARTS 
TODAY I 1 

STARTS 
IOWA CITY ~REMIERE TODAY 

the pride 

•. the passion 

CARY GRlNI' 
FRANK SIN11kA 
SOPHIll IPREN 

STANLEY KRAMER'S 
" MONUMENTAL FILMING OP 

lHa~arut 
11m PASSION" 

• AP Wlro".t. 
~; IttTEGRATION In N .... ylll •• T.nn. rt.ultod In , .... w~r.".1 ., 21 

.hlllent. from the GI.nn Grammar School Monday I" prot... to the 

..... Ijln .f thr,. .Nar..- I,t",tsto tthe first .racl~ Thlt .. Wont ... 
fled W1IIMII I. shown tiklng her claulhter clown the ,t.p. of the 
IChool. Th. trowd In the background I"rt~ •• the thA •. Netro .tv
'-nta 'wert IIcorte" \nte "'- w''''\n, by ,ollc •• 

the fl.me •.. 

rhc ¥car'3 
8est 

, Rilm 

.. 
,. 

lowa-Nebraskd 
Boundary Group 
To Meet Today 

BLArR. eb. til - lowa's spe
cial 10wa·Nebraska Missuuri River 
boundary committee 10nday tour· 
ed the Decatur·Blair river see.tion 
as gu t of the Army Engin rs. 

The trip was prt'Liminary to the 
opening 'on of the Iowa and 
Nebra Ita spec:iru I gislaU\' com· 
mittees today in Omaha. 

Alter the tour, wme oC the lo\\.'a 
group aid they would prefer the 
Tuesday meeting be a closed ex· 
ccutiv ion. 

Chalrm:tn Sen. Frank Hoxi . 
Shenando h. said "thi boundary 

ttl ment may he II 10tig-draWD 
out altair_We do not anticip te 
it to be a short·time propo ·tion. 
But we ha\'e hopes that when w 
C1nd wm area or agrcerpenl, it 
will be permanent." 

He said his group view. each 
of the 26 ar where the river 
has switched channels as a p
erlite problem. 

The group a a wliole txpres d 
urpr' at the amount or bank 
rosion they aw. 
"I thought It took flood waler to 

cut into the bank . But just n lural 
Clow docs it,'· said Sell. D. C. Nolan 
of Iowa City. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One De, .... . . . . . II.!. Word 
two Days ........ lOe • Word 
Three Days ...•.. 12c e Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
Five Day, ......... 15c • Word 
TCJI Days ...... • 20c • Word 
Ooe Month . . . 39c • Word 

Dkpla, Ach 
One Insertioll .... ... . . 

• . . • .. 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. each 

insertion 88c a Column Inch 
Teo [nsertlons a Month, eacb 

lDberUOD . 80c a Column locb 
(Minimum Charee 5Qe) 

DEADLINE 
Deadllno Cor all cla Ined ad· 

vert! In, Is 2 P. M. for Ins rUon 
In following morning', ISliUC. The 
Dally Iowan re erves the right 
to reject any adverUslna copy. 

DiAl 

4191 
Child Care . 

WILL lake care Of child In my home 
III Coral"nl.. 8-DS35. 8-10 

WANTED Child Care. Dial 34U. 3D 

lACK and JILL NURSERY CHOOL 
h .. "a"ancl lor c:hlldr n. two to 

/I.e. I!:><cel"'nl co .. and pro,ram. by
.1ll1n1 b,. hour or do,.. Phone .-3890 

8-21 

Help Wanted 

BE A SUCCESS I Eam a ,ood Income 
clo.e 10 bom teDre ntin, AYon Cos· 

metlcl. Vrlondly pl ..... nt and prom.b ... 
work quick I PUll m In ),our pocket. 
Wrlle: M .... Onnan. P.O. Box 874. D4V, 
enport. IOWL - ------------WAITRESS wante4 - Appl7 Reich', 

Cale. . - 10 

Apartment for Rent 

THlln ROOM apartmenl, lfQund noor. 
prfvate entrance and bath, w •• hln, 

laclllUe Bu. by the door. Call 4m. 
. tler S p.m .• call SUa. 8-13 

SPACIOUS Iwo room apartment. llDve 
and relrl.crator. 80S East CoU",e. '.11 

THREE-ROOM rumllhed aparlment on 
We t lid.. Graduate men only . • 100 

per month. Dial 8681. g·13 

UNFI1RNISHli:D three room •• nd bath 
eali~r .Ir poll. ~.OO pcr month. f.~~1 

Work Want.;.ed~ __ _ 

IRONIl'IGS . 7323. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

8-30 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Motol'l 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. DubocnM' OIal 5723 . 
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16 SUI Students 
Get I~Club Grants' 

Women's Physical 
Educalion Teacher 
Goes To Germany 

Jean Homewood, Assistant Pro
fessor in the Departm nt of Phy· 

_ . ical Education for Women at SUI, 
Sixteen State nh'er ity of 10 a unted , m the upper half of hi or II !t Monday for Heid l.berg. Ger. 
udcnts have been awarded l-Club her high chool cl. . many. where he wlJl conduct a 

ScholDJ'Ships, according Big Ten conf nce rut s. pro"lde sports clinic on bask tball coach-
R . h .. -:- f the i . th t funds may be l't'Cel~ed for jog and officiating. 

CIC • cuu.uman 0 n \ rSlty grant io athlet , and the prin· Dr. Homewood will work with 
Scholarship Commit! . Fourteen cipaJ source of fun t SUI is the W C repre ntalives in planning 
of lhe awards ~ere mad for the I-Club_ All ucl\ funds must be ad- the clinic. Attending the week-long 
full 1957-58 school y ar and two for mi.n.isl red by the nlver itl' training ion pt. 90 through 
the first m . ter. Scholarsh!p Committ. I-Club Oct. 4 will be pecial service per· 

I-C) b Scbol ' dl'd cholarshlp are n1so awarded to sonn I who conduct WAC reer a-
u ar Ip.: are. awar Iud nlS t r than olh) te . tional and port programs through. 

annuall)' hy the UDI\'(,l'SIly Schol· . AJIIO out Europe. 
arship Committee. Founded in ~".!>k. A~Ia~ :!~.;RO~~ -i: Dr. Homewood will present gen-
19S7 the I-Club i an organization 'NU'UIlI. AI. Cedar Raplel.; Gl't'JOEY eral information on basketball 

• M . 001 tho Al CIa~~: P"ul A . bin b ' tills ta': of alumni lind fri nd of the nl- ~ t .. d. AJ. Eoth"r"'ill~; Char coac g - a Ie • CuCS 
• . . G . Van T n. A4 . Gronely CHIleI' ; and trat gy. Mo of her time will 

v r Ity IOter ted In promoung the lA()n C. Seh • • AI. o...e; G .., .... "-\'oled to '-al'nl'n" ba ketbaU 
• t Blod&eU. A2 . PI a anh'Ill,,; G ry ..... "" u .. 

w Hare of SUI hy prG\'ldlng funds HoI rum. AI . IAnho~; Allan C. officials and disc ing officiating 
for cholar hip to be awardtd to s.c,hrnan. AJ. V n Hom.; John W. and rules interpretation toy, AJ. , '11,,1'1.00; Da,leI A. Ptoech· • 
worthy tud nt out tanding in uel. AI. llarve) .. III.: David 1.. DU· This i the fir I time the Am-

tmu. At. QuIncy. Ill; Gary E le,e<. I t h I I ded 
xlracurricular acli\1lti~s accord. Cr., Quincy. 01 ; Ro~rt L. Pro". III . er can governm n as. nc u ;1 

. 'rarao. N D ; Flo .. nu Bobro>e. AJ New woman (rom the Untied States 
mg to E. K. Jones. club ecr tary. Yorlt; JOlIn Mlschnlck. AI. Sioux ralls, th k t the I 

To be eligible for r-Club Scholar. D. among .• pea ers a annua 
hip whieh Coy r tuition and f sports chmc. 

at sm. an applicant mu t he CHAMP PIG HUBBAR- D- M- I-N-IS-T-e-R DEAD 
recommend d by his high chool HUBBARD"" - The Rev. Hellry 
superintendent or prinCipal and by C. Brun mel r. 71, retired Evan-
a bu in or profe ional man in g lical nited Br thern pa tor. 
the applicant' hom community. died her or a heart attack Sun· 
If th appllcanl I II fir t·y of day. Service wUl.be held here 
tudent, he or he must ba\'e gr at 2 p.m. Thursday. 

Trailer for Sole 

rWENTY·P.:IGHT tool ColonIal trailer 
... I\h .ddltlon. To t Vl.w Tr.ller 

Park. 'eneed·ln yard. ~I"lh trallt. 
lrom 01(1« on Hllhw.y 118. Cont n 

WIlliam D)k.tra. '-10 

'l'RA1LP.:n MOU r.. A·I <ondlllon. fan), 
x...... FlnL ,e75 00. or ~ 1 oU r 

Phon. :TG2. t · 7 

l' ThJrtY-IJx lOOL Elur trail r. air 
condlUoned. c:.r~ted . t' " III IlDrP,e 

room. 1 need ),ord. "."'.00. Dr.l 
lOll. '·It 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

v~ "INO MACIIINF.S. ....,rl •• r.to ... 
fu, nltur . che lao bed ,d"" n. Iron

Inl boord • IOU club, 1",11 and bal" 
'1' rtment II I. lOVe.<. offl« cbaln. 
I .... HOCK·EYE·I.OAN Co., 221 Solllh 
Capitol. 8-14 

HELP WANTED 
Femlle 

WORK 30 HOURS A WEEK ~on

laelln, brldel.to-be, ),ou". marrledl 
and home mak"rl. Th b It • I'<'r. 

Business Opporlunitie$ 

ft. 'n. O,p.,t.ntU. 
HltATING & AIR CONDITIONING I..,. 

n t ,7 ,3:10. /'I.rn. lin. Ippllan..,.. bol
t! 1.. Invenlo.. Included In ale 
..,rlt-. U4.OOO . ReI", 10 lOW A lIB. 
TRAN. ·CONTINltNTAI. 
12t11O /'I D •• rbom, Chlc"O 10. III. 

Room$ for Rent 

DOUDLE room lor Iludent men. 

JOB 
OPENINGS 

3 Men 
rnanent. Counklln, 'ob In YOur Due to re>«nl promotion and an In· 
community with: enmln •• rommen- crt's . t"d drm.nd (or our •• r\ltcr-a. 
I"rale with nbllHy. Nell .pl'<'.r. W. p,..fer men 21 to ~ " ..... ot al •. 
enee. anti •••. No f'x.-.rlence n.c with n(,at appe8ran~, who can mr.1. 

, V' tho p"blk. A en b n«e, , y • 
e .... ry. Our compan.l J.I natio"aUy 1u,l be .bl,. to ~ aw.y rrom home 
known. with lull.Unoe '" Id.nt wo '. tond Y to Friday worklnl In /0101. 
mon train ... In yOur aru. 11 ,·ou I Thl po Ilion provide P<'rm nency. OJ>-• po.lunlly and .uaranldd Income or 
ha .. a ca.r ror 23-30 hou .. a w""k t3U.OO potr month Ba •• oal.ry belln. 
and .. ould like a P<'u .. >nal Inlervlew. I wllh ,rolnln,. 
Wrlle Box No. 1'68. Codar Rapid . APPI.Y TO : Mr. K""ner. J.l(erlOn Ho· 
low.. tel. ~"IIoy. Srpt. 10. 4:30 P •• 10 

'==============1 7:30 p.on. 
~--------------~-INVESTIGATE 

our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 tod Is 

To Choo e From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion. Iowa 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENI"L~ 
Authorized - Royal 

Deal.r 
Portable, Standards 

Wikel 
Typewrit&1 Co. 

Dio18-1 051 23 E. Walhingtol 
Tbr. S . fl.1R 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V., INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department 

-331 E. IMrIe.t Phone 2239 

, 

GO ouT AND EAT 
QOAST SEEF. MASHED 
POTATOES. CHEQIh' PIE 

WITH ICE CREAM. 
A o COffEE. 

"10 SUGAI( 

Typing 

TYPING - '..()42t 8-17r 

Personal I oanl 

PERSONAL LOANS on t)1lewrlt.n. 
phonol .. ph. pori equlpm.nt and 
Jewelry. HOCK·IYE·LOAN Co. 221 
!cIuth Capitol. "ltr 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

'~ a 
y k\~~\~ . 

. ~rl 0101 
~~ 7,21 

DO.l specialist in 
local moving' 

t1!fMTJ#' 
JU,UED 
YA. LI.n ..... 

1uel 
CANADIAN 

MINING 
MARKET 
MANUAL 

LISTS 50 ACTIVE ISSUES 
PLUS 

• INVESTMENT LETTIRS 
• TRADING IULLETINS 
• QUOTATION SERVICE 
• SPECIAL REPORTS en 

low priced ,pe,ulaHonl 

AOOtlU 

CrtT 

ANGLO-NORTHERN 
SECURITIES 

20 T£NPERANCE ST • • TOIIONTO. CANADA 
---- 1.,1 .. ' · 7141 ----

M."' ..... : ...... ,.lIHlen· A ..... ' o.t. ... 
... ·tI.: U.S. hevrlti ............ C-

CHI C 
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Northwestern Grid 
r earn's Abuilding 

By JERRY llSKA 

EVANSTON, ill. t.fI - Northwestern's football leam this eason will 
be directed entirely by sophomore quarterbacks, so obviou ly "sopho
more" Coach Ara Parseghian still will be rebuilding the now-snarling 
Wildcats. 

Parsegruan, former Miami of Ohio coach, took over at Northwestern 
last year at a time when Wildcat • 
grid fortunes were so feeble there 
were suggestions the school with
draw from the Big Ten. 

By Instilling a woefully under· 
manned squad with his fiery .n. 
thusiasm and a zest for funda· 
mental '0 0 t b a I I, Parseghlan 
drove the Wildcats to a ""'1 rec' 
ord and 3·3·1 in the conference. 
In four previous Masonl, North· 
western had a combined Big Ten 
record of 3·22·1, 
Lack of personnel still is a big 

Northwestern problem, but Parse
ghian will have the first harvest 
of his own recruiting, 27 sopho
mores who must like football or 
they wouldn't have survived tbe 
Parseghian·type indoctrination as 
freshmen last fall and in spring 
practice. 

The key men among these sopho
mores are tl1ree quarterbacks -
Chip Holcomb, son of Northwest· 
ern's athletic director, Stu Hoi. 
comb; John Talley of Delaware, 
Ohio; and Bert Frederick o[ Syca
more, Ill. 

PARSEGHIAN DOESN'T sub· 
scribe to the theory he had a Cin
derella team last fall. "We talked 
the boys out of a defeatist complex 
and we had great spirit," he said. 
"We caught a lot of teams by sur
prise. 

'51 World Series 
Will Open October 
2, Frick Declares 

By JOE REISHERl 

NEW YORK IA'I - The 1957 World 
Scries will open Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
in the park of tile American League 
pennant winner - most likely New 
York and possibly Chicago - Com
missioner Ford Frick announced 
Monday. 

The first two games, as usual, 
will be played in the American 
League park, the next three in the 
home park of the National League 
champions. Games No.s 6 and 7, 
if necessary, will be played in the 
American League park. 

For the first time in 11 yurs, 
there i. a strong possibility of the 
World Series combatant. taking 
time oH for travel. 
In case of an East·West World 

Series, for instance one between the 
Yankees and Milwaukee Braves. or 
one between the White Sox and 
Brooklyn Dodgers - there will be 
a day of travel after the second 
and fifth games. ]n case of an all· 
East or all-West series there will 
be no intervening days off. 

The last time the World Series 
teams enjoyed a day ofr, other 
than because of rain, was in 1946 
when the Boston Red Sox and t. 
Louis Cardinals had a day of[ for 
travel aCter the second and fifth 

DICK 
G-ROAT 

PITTS8URGH 
Wlfo'5 IIA/I·II'/(5 rilE Bf61' 

YEAR OF 1115 BRIEF 
CAREER' - Wlrll rile 
~EA'jOIt"? !lOME GTRErcll 

BECKONING, I/E WAS 
Grit./. UP fIIlTII TilE 
BArrING ELITE. - ..... "-,,,-. 

, 
-;; 

Ike Bernstein 
Is 81, But He 
Is Still Going 

CHICAGO (,f! - Ike Bernstein cel-
ebrates his 81st birthday today. 
If you are a boxing Can, the name 
should click. 

Ike is the old boy you have seen 
many times on TV climbing in and 
out of rings, giving aid and advice 
to his warriors. 

The remarkable thing about 
Bernstein, who admit. now and 
th.n to a twin •• of "arthuritis," 
is that he', looking ahead towards 
rebuilding hi, fight "stabl . ... 
Ike is losing patience with his 

top battier, Bob Satterfield, the 
explosive·punching, but Cragile
chinned heavyweight, who knocks 
somebody out, or gets knocked out 
himselC. 

Satterfield, artfully dodged by 
higher contenders, risks his No. 8 
Ring Magazine and No. 10 NBA 
ranking against Bert Whitehurst 
at Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 17. 

AND BERNSTEIN, who has nine 
lighters in tow, has handed his 
release to middleweight Al An· 
drews with whom Ike shared the 
TV camera some 22 times. 

This patriarch of boxing now is 
high on a middleweight named 
Irish Ernie Smith, a protege from 
Pittsburgh. whom Ike claims is a 

, 

.. 
"He has a Kinnick schOlarship" 

throwback to old time fighters Frank RO~·lnson, the Nat-Ional who " knew something about the 
manly art of self defense." 

------------:------'-------:----- "That's the trouble with fighters 

today, " said Ike, "there is no League/s Batt-I~g Challenger manly art of self defense taught -
it's just punch, punch. punch." 

You can' t say Ike f •• ls that By BEN alAN Yankees slumped 7 points to .369 
tim. is running out on him. H.'s NEW YORK t.fI _ While three of before he was hospitalized with a 
got two lad, who will make their the foremost contenders for major leg injury last Friday. 

Fred Harris .Returns To Iowa . , 

first pro .tarb on the Satter. Roy Sievers, Washington Senators 
'ield-Whitehurst card. One is Big league balling championships were star outfielder look over the AL 

The big news at Monday's practice for the Iowa Grid team was the Jim Joe Davil, Tcprka h.allY' °Rn b~he sidelines last wcek, Frank home run lead with 36 and moved 
return of Fred Harris, veteran fullback assigned to the second team by weight, who claims a 19S1 Golden 0 IDson o[ Cincinnati did some comfortably ahcad in RBIs with 

Grid Drills; ' Changes Made 
Coach Evashevski on thc pre.season roster. Harris had missed all of Gloyes knockout of Pete Rade. robust rulting to move inlo a chal· 101. 

macL-r. The other is Harold lenging pOSition in the National II k A f Mil k h d 
the drill sessions last week because of the illness of his son, Who is mr League race an aron 0 wau ee a U 

, 

• 

tional League derby with 119. How· 
ever, the Braves' stalwart is being 
closely pursued by Brooklyn's Duke 
Snider in the baltle [or hotne run 
honors. Aaron has 39 and Snider 
37. 

"We lost the psychological ad
vantage. This year we won't be 
able to surprise anybody. They'll 
be waiting [or us. We should have 
a little more depth than last year. 
But you must remembcr we were 
scraping the bottom o[ the man
power barrel last season." 

Whether or not Big Ten foes will 
be waiting for the Wildcats, they'll 
still have their hands full when Bob 
McKeiver, 162-pound thunderbolt, 
and Wilmer Fowler, Big Ten 100 
and 220 sprint champion, start roll
ing. 

games. Scully, a Chicago CYO welter· ' RBIs to remain in front in the Na· 
Games will start at 1 p.m. Nrw reported out of danger now. weight grilduat •. ' Robinson. the 21·year-old outfield· ,- ;; ••• iiI'iii-_____________ .; ______ iiiiii;; 

York time as in thr past. Thr Harris was running in the second Just this week, Ike took over er who won his loop's rookie o[ the 

McKeiver did everything ex· 
cept sell programs at Dyche Sta· 
dium last fa ll. The superb little 
back led the Wildcats in rushing, 
pass catching, scoring, kickoff re· 
turns and punting. 
Fullback Eddie Quinn, 206-pound 

senior, provides up·the-middle 
power with competent quarter. 
backing [rom Holcomb or Talley, 
plus the passing Northwestern did 
not get last year, the Wildcat at
tock should be as good or better 
than last fall. 

The Wildcats' starting lineup 
will be [alrly well seasoned with 
Sf'ven 1956 starters back. Besides 
McKeiver, Fowler and Quinn, these 
include ends Ben Napalski and Cliff 
Peart, brilliant guard Al Viola; and 
tackle Andy Cvercko. Letterman 
center Frank Bennett returns, 
along with e perienced Al Weyh. 
rich at tackle and Chuck Jerasa at 
guard. 

U.S., British Walker 

gam., will b. natio"aliy televised team fullback position with a back- Chuck Sanders, Houston heavy· year award in 1956, has collected I 
by NBC. field consisting of Bill Happel Bob weight, a cousin of the late ama· 1I hits in his last 21 tries. This 
Prices will be the same as last Jeter al halfback and Ge 'VC't teur heavyweigl~t champion, Ed .524 pace boosted his avcrage to 

year _ $10.00 for box scats, $7 reo . ne I Sanders . Bernstem also holds con· .327 and put him within striking 
served, $4 standing room and $2 quartc~backlDg. .. tracts of Ted Poole, Wicbita light distance of Stan Musial. the leader, 
bleachers . The prices include Fed- John Nocera, first strmg fullback heavy; Jimmy Adams Chicago and runnerup Willie Mays. 
eral tax but not state and city lax . is sti ll .o~t oC aCli?n as the result welter; Larry Evans, D~yton [ea- Musial, who has been oul o[ the 
Ney York state and city lax total o[ an I."Jury received last week, therweight, and Billy Rhodes, New St. Louis Iincup with a shou lder in· 
10 per cent of the ticket price. The but he 1.5 reported to be coming Orleans heavy. jury since Aug. 22, is expected to 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 
State of Wisconsin has no state or NATIONAL along mcely. Training and managing young return to action tonight. He pinched 
city tax. Milwaukee ..... : . 5~' Pel. G.B. Also on the injured list Monday fighters has fascinated Bernstein hit successfully in Sunday's game • Cones 

"We discussed the possibility of st. Loul. " ... ... 78 59 :g~g 5,/. was big Mac Lewis. rirst string ever since 1908 when he took over against Cincinnati and liftcd his ' 
• Malts 

raising prices," said Frick, " but BrMklyn ........ 77 61 .~S8 7 center. Lewis is out because o[ a Packy McFarland, the "uncrowned mark to .341. 
decided against it." ~~7~~~I~~lo " :::." ~g :: :~~ ~:'<' sprained angle received in the first lightweight champion of the world." J.~ays had 11 hits in 34 times at 

All box and reserve seats will be Now york.. ... 67 74 .f7S 18'~ all-out scrimmage Saturday. With THE DIFFERENCE in boxing bat for the New York Giants. He 
sold in strips oC three (Nationa]) or ~~:~~~~Ih.: .... :::.~ :; :~:~ :g,!o Lewis' disablement, Bill Lapham, between today and yesteryear? dropped a single point to .334. 
four (American). Standing room (NO GAMES CHEDULED MONDAY) second te~m .center, has been mov- "A champion now usually is in In the American League, Ted 
and bleacher tickets will be sold TODAY' CIl£DULE ed up to fill In the gap. a class by himself," says Ike. "It Williams of Boston continued to 
for single games. Brooklyn at Chicago ChangCll in the grid line·up were used to be that a champion knew lead the batters with a .375 aver-

New York at Clncln nall IN\ h th 
Provisions also wrre made in Plluburlh.1 JI1J1waukpe' IN) noted at t e Monday practice ses- ere were four or five guys just age while resting a chest cold. He 

case either of the pennant races Phlladolphla at SL Louis (N) sion. Among them was the shift of as good, and he had a helluva time last played Sept. 1. 12 S. Dubuque St. 
ends in a tie. Should thr Ameri. AMER'CA~ Fred Long, fullback, to the second =tr.:y.:.:.in~g:....t::o...:p:r.:o.:ve::....::th:.:.:e::y-.:w:er:.::e:n~'t::.." ___ ' -..::M:i:.c:ke:y~M~a~n~tl:e~o:[~t~he:.:N:e:.:w~Y~O~rk~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
can L.ague race end in a stand. w. L. Pet. O.B. team right end slot behind Bob 

New York .. ... .. . 67 51 .630 Prescott C t M th . ht d off, there will be a one.game ChIcago . ..... .. . . 80 ~5 .S93 S'h . ur erz, e rig en 

P
lay-off, on Monday, Sept. 30, Boston ...... ... 74 62 .541 12 a~ the beginning oC the season has 

Detroit .. . . . " .. 69 67 .~7 17 slipped to the No th e I 
with thr series opening on the Cleveland.. .... 66 70 .tilS 20 • re eam. 
schedul.d date, Oct. 2. Should the Baltimore . . ...... 65 7J .478 21 Delmar Kloewer, originally cast Washlnlfton .,. . .. 52 84 .382 34 thO d t b 
National League race end in a Kansas City .. .. . " 51 84 .378 34 'h as Ir eam quarter ack was 
tie, there will be a best.of.three (NO OAME CUEnULED 1I10NDAY) sent as fullback in the scrimmage 
game playoff, start ing Monday. TODAY' BCntD LE Saturday and remained there Mon· 

Kansa. City at Baltimore IN) day 
"In that case," said Frick, "the Detroit at Washington I~I . 

start of the World Series will have Cleveland at New York (N) The scrimmage Saturday went 
Chlca,o at Boslon INI ofC 'th t .. " d to be poslponcd to either Thursday, WI ou any major lDJunes an 

Oct. 3 or Friday. Oct. 4." with the teams showing aggressive. 
Omaha High School Grid ness on offensive. But Coach Eva

• Hamburgers • . Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 

You'll tell friends about 

Cup Teams Survive Put Ted Atkinson, 
Golf Tourney Opener Two Others In The 

. Jockey Glory Hall 

shevski noted after the session that 
Star Headed This Way defensive work was needed. 

OMAHA IA'I - Virgil Williams, all
state back at Omaha North High 
last year, said Monday he plans 
to enroll at SUI. 

Monday morning, the team en
gaged in a light workout and in the 
afternoon the time was spent in 
running plays against dummies . 

EASY LIVING • • •• 
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

I 

BROOKLINE, Mass. IA'I - Billy 
Joe Patton, the Sam Snead of the 
simon-pures, and Reid Jack, a 
wiry Scotsman who holds the Brit· 
ish amateur tiUe, survived risky 
opening assignments Monday in a 
72-match session of the National 
Amateur Golf Tournament. 

Only Joe Carr of Ireland, the 
former British amateur king who 
is one of Britain's all-time stars, 
failed to make the grade among 
favroites playing the 18-hole first 
rounders over the Country Club. 
Carr fell before 25-year-old Don 
Hoenig of Wethersfield, Conn., 5 
and 3. 

All other top players, including 
k.y men of the U.S. and British 
Walker Cup team., survlyed the 
eliminations which started shortly 
after dawn and lasted until du.k. 
Patton, the colorful Morganton, 

N.C., lumberman who has become 
the tournament 's main personality 
in the absence of champion Har
vie Ward Jr., turned back Bobby 

• Knowles of Beverly Farms, Mass., 
4 and 2. 

Jack, so thin it appears a gust 
o[ wind might blow him away, 
gave a masterful exhibition in 
subduing H. H. Haverstick Jr., oC 
Lancaster, Pa. 2 and 1. 

America's Walker ' Cup forccs 
had a banner day. They came 
through without a casualty. 

TheM included Arnold Blum of 
Macon, Ga.; William Campbell of 
Huntington, W.Va.; Joe Campo 
bell of K_ville, Tenn,; Mason 
Rudolph of Clarklvllle, Tenn.; 
and Dr. Frank Taylor of Upland, 
Calif, 
Camp~ll, the former college 

champion from Purdue University, 
erased one of the sport's most 
famous names ffOm the board 
when he beat Robert Tyre Jones 
m, son of the Immortal Bobby, 
3 and 2. 

In addition to Carr, the British 
lost Gerald H. iuCkI~ the iJay· 
Ing captain of the cup team - a 2 
and 1 victim of Samuel D. Kocsis, 
one of Michigan's ,oUIDi Kocsis 
Ju-othfrs. 

BALTIMORE IA'I- Two oldtimers Williams said he "would like to 
and Ted Atkinson. one of the na. play in the Big Ten." 

About two hundred guests were 
present for the afternoon drills. 
They were in Iowa City to attend 
a dinner Monday night in honor of 
Evashevski and his coaching staCf 
at the Drew McNamara farm Mon
day night. 

tion's top·present-day riders, Man- The Omaha prep football ace 
day won places in the national . said he would try to obtain an 
jockeys Hall oC Fame here. Iowa scholarship for the second 

In addition ' to the 41-year-old semester. 
Atkinson, now enjoying one of his Williams carlier had signed pa
most successful seasons on the pers leading to a grant-in-aid at 
New York circuit, Walter Miller Nebraska. He said he hopes to 
and Raymond (Sonny) Workman major in engineering or business 
also were voted into the Hall of at Iowa. 

HOLDS WILD PITCH RECORD 
In 1914 Walter Johnson made four 

wild pitchcs in one inning. It stands 
as a major teague record_ 

Fame. 
Louis PondCield. chairman and 

founder of the hall 'which is main
tained as a permanent racing 
slrrine at Pimlico race track here, 
announced the results of balloting 
by more than 500 sports writers 
and broadcastcrs. 

The Un-ee new choices join six 
jockeys previously elected sinc:! 
the Hall of Fame was opened in 
1955. Three jockeys are named 
each year. Already enshrined are 
Eddie Arcaro. Johnny Longden, 
Isaac Murphy, Earl Sande, Tod 
Sloan and Gcorge Woolf. 

Workman, king of thc jockeys 
in the late 1930s, led the balloting 
among sevcn inactive riders eli
gible, while Miller who had his 
top riding year in 1906, edged out 
Laverne Fator by six votes for 
the olher position open to old
time riders, 

People 50 to 80 
Tear Out This Ad 
••. and mail it today to find 
out how you can still apply 
fQr a $t,OOO li[e insurance pal· 
Icy to help take care of final 
expenses wit h 0 u t burdening 
your family. 

You handle the entire trans· 
action b y m a it wit hOLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation. No one will call 
on you! 

Write today, simply giving 
lolU' name, address and age, 
Nail to Old American Ins. Co., 
3 West 9th, Dept. L914B, Kan· 
sas City, MiaIouri. 

" 

Keep your 
Entire Family 

Looking Better with 

DAVIS DRY CLEANING 
Suits, .Drestes ond olber ,arm_ts are Ihorouohly 
cI.aned by our ellelUllYe" 'enelrol" thod Gen" me , 

e, P_lratln" octlon remove. aU dirt and 
mokes"arments stay new Iookln, Ion" ... Su_r 
garments are resized to retoin the ...I.~ t 
110 elltro COIf, - ........ - a 

THIS WEEK'S ~EATURE... (" 

ANY CHILD'S GARMENT 

IIAUllFULLY ClilNID, 49~ 
"ISSID,~·~fID IACH 

u. 1MIOUOM SIll " 

I s. Dubuque 

111 s. Clinton 

229 S. Clinton 

Let an electric food freezer open up 

a whole new world of easy liv· 
ingl Shop when it's convenient and 
save money on quantity purchases 
whell foods are at plentiful low 
prices! Cook when you like and freeze 
-for days ahead. You'D save time 
where it countsl You'll never be 
caught short when unexpected 
guests arrive. Enjoy the ease of serving 
better, more exciting meals from 
your own bountiful storehouse of 
frozen food favoritei 

an electric 
food freezer 

See the new electric food 
fl'eez~rs at your dealer's. 
Choose one to meet your 
needs and settle back 
to enjoy better living
with better meals for 
less than you ever 
dreamed possible! 

's E E ,Y 0 U R.:i' ,A P P L I A N c:: E D E ALE R 
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